
Ite 160 that can b€ expressed i3 noi ths aternll T60.

. The nysiery o{ life 13 noi 6 probler +o be 3olved, bu+ a re.llty to be expe.ienc€d.

Earih, llke.n o!3is ln ihe desert ol lnflnlte sptce....

tloi crm'i? [ho isrf? lhai ari thou?

The chinese ch6racier for ktm shors ihe radlcrl sisn for'se€lngn b€slde a blrd rhich is probably ! heron,

and atihoush ileedhan Jools ih.i lt n.y orininally hrve hrd sdethinE to do rlth laichlns ihe {llghi of
birds for onsns, I an lnctined to thlnk thai fhe root idea ras t.ken fron ihe rdv in rhich a heron

stands siock-still 6t th€ edge of . P@1, gazing ln+o ihe r!1er. lf does not seem io be lookinq fr
fish, and yei ihe momen+ a fl3h nov.s l+ dives. Kuan is, then, slmPlv to obse.ve sil6nilv' openlv,
and {l+hou+ seeking any p.rilcul!. re3uli.

Creailve Porer.

I an. bui+e.f lY..,.
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ihen did Hui-neng undersiand zen? Accordlns io hlm Zen ras ihe rseeins lnio oners ovn Naiurel
is fhe nosi siqnificant ph69e cver coin€d in +h6 dev€lopmeni of Zen Buddhisn.

... he is nevertheless arare of irrdiional forces at rork in his life.

ls there concrele allaround, or is ii in my h€ad?

This

sphere of rock on rhich re llve c(oblosced frof, ihe dust of rncleni siars. orbiiing round the huqe hydrosen
furnace o{ the sun, balhed by radl.nl overgy and sot6r rind, the glob€ is ,hite ho+ and nolien beneaih
ihe crusi: continenis .ide ln a sloy dance across its f6ce, ocean floors spread..,. Th€ atnogheric nix
ot sases is entirely diffsrent not only fron that of nen.by planeis but from rhat {ould be predicied by
Earih's oen chenisiry. Thls siaie of affdirs appears io have arlsen 6lonqside ihe evolulion
of life, and persisied (rith minor fluctuations) desplie allpossible accidentdl pe.turbations of cosnic
irdvel, {o. De.haps tyo billlon yea.s.

Ackno{ledging th6i +he undisturbed condlilons o{ ihe declduous foresi c6n be bui crudely 6pproxlna+ed, Vlctor E.

shelford hss n6de an effort io present a picture of the situallon as it ras d!.ing the 161h Century. He

delailed the ecology in ierms of feas of l0 square miles.... The precedins ecolosical .econsi.lciion can

be sunns.ized by noiins thai in lny siven l0 squ.re miles ot the deciduous foresl ue could.easonably
eipect to flnd 750,000 irees, nosily acorn 6nd nui be6re.st 785,000 i.ee seedlings; abondan-t herbs 6nd

shrubs; literally nillions upon millions of iivertebrates; 16,000 nes+ing birdsj 20 1o t0 preddtory ovls
and ha{ks; 150,000 io 120,000 nlce, upr6.ds of 40,000 squlrrels; 200 iurkeys; 400 deer; sone elk and bison;
) rolves; 2 punas; t bearsj and J0 foxes. Addi-tionrlly, rabblts, opossums, raccoons, olte.s, groundhoss,
bobcais, sastern chipnu.ks, pine voles, sho.i-i6iled sh.ers, b6isrbeavers, skunks, dnd veasels muld be
present in varying numbe.s.

Natu.al Response.

nYourve soi a soft face....rl
Il aoi ii a hundred yea.s 6qo.rl
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DifJicutt Begtnnings, Your hsnds are full rlih ny.l.d det6lls th.t ousi be secured before you expand Jurfhe..

Soil-- this curlous 6ssembly o{ lnorg.nic co.stltuent3 dorivd orlOlnlllv fron rock thich, belng reaihered bv

rainrrle., dtnosphoric 96ses, ic€, tnd.oots, h6s 3lorry broken dovn into ! fo.m in rhlch ii can support

rultiludes of life-forns,.., The pro.€ss of soil lornailon ls slor. Ai best, even rhen sedinenis build
up quickly, forn.tion of lO cenilnet.€s m6v tske 5O v€ars. llore usu6llv, rhen ne, soll ls forned trom

pa.eni rocks, one c€ntlmei.e nty nsed from 100 io 1,000 yoars. So to lorn soil to ihe depth of this
page coord iake as lonq 6s 10,000 years'

There ts noihing complex about 16lking, breathing, and clrcolrtlnq oners blood. Llvl.g orqanisns h.ve developed

these func+ions tlihou+ thinklng about ihen at !ll.

/ Ihe I.o ls close 6l hand, yei people 3eok li at6.'

Thls ls the Spirii thsi ls in ny het.t, sm6lle. ihln. gr6ln of rice, o.. graln ol barlev, o.6 9r6ln of
. nustard seed... this is ihe Splrlt +h!t is in mv heart, g.s61e. th.n the e!r+h, q.e61er th6n the sky,

sreater ihan hedven itself, greate. ihsn 6ll these fflds.','

o God, t coutd be bounded ln 6 n(ish€ll, .nd coun+ nysell 6 klns ot in{inite sp6ce-- {ere it nol ihal I

hdve bad d.eans.

"soneii@s you can make a rd' llke this,.. you vanna seo?rr
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ls noi ihe life of Buddhism the unfoldinq of the inner spirltual ll{e of the Buddha himselJ, ralher than
his exposition of li, rhlch ls recorded 6s ihe Dharna in Blddhisn llieraiure?

Emo+ions, m@ds, eic. have a llfe of ihelr ovn, .nd you cannot Jusi Blll +hem oui o{ ihe {ay....

lihen ihe lce 6ge sia.is io recede, ihe horsenen sid.i norih-- hun+ing rith clubs 6nd spears. Ai ihe s€ne iine,
movinq nuch no.e slorly, re h6ve the beginning of great irlbes of humans follorlnq lheir flocks of soats
and sheep as ihe lalt€r lead ihem io ihe besi pasiures.,. itlell, M.. Shephe.d.., you knor ii's very dangerous
io have such beautiful sheep out he.e ln ihe eilderness.rr The snepherd responds, nrerve b@n oli in the
uilderness {or gene.aiions and re've had no irouble si €ll.l Nisht after nishi thereafte. sheep besin
io dls6ppear.., Flnally, there is so much trouble +hat ih€ shspherd agrees fo accep+ and pay in sheep

for ihe horsemanrs nprotecJion( and to operrie excluslvely elihln the horsenan's selJ claimed land....
No one dar€d question ihe horsenanrs cl6im that he orned the llnd on rhich-the horseman said the sheph€rd
v6s fresp.ssing. The horseman had hls club ri+h rhlch io prove he vas ihe porer si.uctlre o{ ihai locdle;
he siood hish 6bove ihe shepherd 6nd could ride in at speed to sfrike +he shepherdrs hedd rllh hls club.
This ras hor, multinellenia ago, 20lh century fack6tee.rs ip.otectionr and-te.riiorial I'ovnershipi beqan.

/ !ha+ a iansled veb {e leave, ehen flrsi ve practice to deceive.

li iskes a vhole loii6 nedecine, d6.linr, {or me io pretend that lrm sonebody else....

lnexperience. lf you vill not admit thai there is son€lhing you must learn, you canno+ be iaughi.

"l live in a ditferent Maine than you.rl
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Reium vas asked I'Hor rere thinSs before the appearance of the Buddha In ine vorld?rr He raised ihe hossu.

"Hov vere +hlnss alfer +he appoarance of the Buddha?" He 6sain roised +he hossu.... This raising of
the hossu uas quite a falorlte method riih manv maste.s to d€mnsf.ate the lruih o{ zen.

The paradox of reaching sunnii of belnq ls ihat you rere 6lready ihere befo.e vou lef+.

like nsiure l+self... 6 kind of subllre an end in iiself niihoui pu.pose o. goal. Resiless,
probing, 6nd qrasping ninds 6re completely frusi.ated by such Polnilessness'

trDeeds" io l6nd €volved fron deeds of arms... This is hor hlnans c.ne to otn land... Thereaf+e., emperors

psychologlc6lly fortiJied ihe cosmic aspeci of iheir aYesone poYer bv having priesis of the prevdiling
reliqions sancilfy their land clalnins.... The l6nd barons discovered ihe nos+ seog.aphlcallv losical
tra<tlng poinfs for caravaninq,.. One day fhey're exchanglng goods rhen along comes 6 frooP of armed

brigands on ho.seback. The head horseman says, nltrs preitv dangerols exch6nqing valuable thinss out
here in the vilderness.rt The caravaners leade. stvs, tNo, ,e nev€. have anv t.ouble ou-t here. ue have

been doins ihis tor many seneraiions." Then ihei. soods begln io be slolen nigh+lv; and finallv +he

merchsnts dgree io sccept and pay for "Protectioni. Th6i rls ths beglnning of-the valled cliv. The

lead baron the. qave each of ihis supporiers control of dlffereni Psrts oJ ihai ciiv so ih€t each col]ld
colleci his share o{ "toxes",,.. This ls hor ve c6me to rhsi ls called, a.cheolosicallv, ihe cliv-si8ie,
{hich ras io become a very poxerful affalr. There rere tYo klndsl ihe asrarian-produciiviiv-exploiting
+ype and fhe 1.ade-rouie-con f I uence-exP lo i t i nq type.

I' ptav ihe oralor as rett as Nestor, decelve no.e slyly than Ulysses could, and, like a Sinon +ake anoiher
Troy.., I can add colors to +he chanel@n, change shapes vith Proteus for advantages, 6nd set-the
mu.de.ous l'lachi6vel 10 school-- Cdn I do ihis, and c6nnot gei 6 crovn? Tui' vere ii {arlher off, lrrl
pl0ck i1 do{n.'

catcutaied taittng. tn s.oups or relaiionships, all parties are lnvolved in € si-iuaiion ihat requi.€s c3rculaled

and good natu.ed l,rai+tns. Those involved should reallze ih6t the si-tuation ls ou-i oJ any one Personrs hands.

Desiiny is af uork here.

"r4ine is iogeiher, so make yours together.rl
nl+ doesnri have io be ioqether,...'l



Up until 1t00 BC all money ras cal+le, lanbs, goais, piqs-- live rcney-- that Bls ne6l life suppo.i realih,
{ealth yo! could 6cfually e61..., This gr6dual alteraiion of rcrld tradins devlces from catile to gold
brought abou+ ihe uo.ld-around developneni of pirai€s,., ln order to gei thelr iold off +he sea dnd out
of the resch of pir61es, the Britlsh mad6 deals vi+h fhe soverelsns of.ll the couniries Eround +he xorld
rith rhom they iraded, by vhich it r6s agreed fron thon on to keep annual accounis of ihelr inierl.ading
and sf the end of ih€ year io rove ihe gold f.om-the debtorrs blnk in London io +he crediiorrs b6nk in
London io bal6nce the accounts... This b.ought aboui rhal ls nor called lh6rrb6lance of +rade'r dccoonilns.

,.. seeking ihe bubble repuiation, even in the cdnnon's mouih....

conflict. There are misundersiandlng broughi 6boui by baslc phllosophic6l differences 6nd they cdnnoi be

overcome *lih forceful ne6su.es.

tu Tao Tzu vss one of the gre€test painfers of Chlna. Hls lasi p.ln+lng' scco.ding io reqend, vas a landscape
connissioned by the Emperor {or one of the {6lls of his p.ltc€. The artisi conceared the comple+e rc.k
llth a cur+ain iill ihe Enpe.o.s 6rrival, ihen drarlng lt 6slde exposed his vsst picfure. The Enperor

sazed {ith admo.atlon on a narvellous sce.er fores+s, lnd greai mountains, and clouds in immense

dis+6nces of sky, and nen upon the hills, and birds in fllght, rrlook, said ihe painie., I'in the cave

ai ihe foot of the nountain drells a splrli.r' He clapped hls h.nds, the door at the caves entrance {leu
open. "The lnterlor is beauiiful beyond *ords,rrhe continu€d, pernil me to shoB +he r?y.r' so s6ying
he psssed uithin, the sate closed 6fio. hlm, and before ihe lstonished Enperor could speak or nove,
all had faded Jo rhlie {alls before his eyes, {iih noi s ir6ce of-the artistrs b.ush remalning. lu Tao-Tzu

lndeed, the rcrld is not unllke a vasi, shapeless Rorschach bloi, rhlch ve read accordins to our inner disposition,
in such € xay ihai our in+erpre-tEiions s6y tar noro aboui ourselves ihan aboui ihe bloi,

so noe go lorih again, and m6nlfes+ vh6t you preler to believe..,.

rrThey c6n So here, 6nd go l6-16-la, and ihen go back dovn..,.rl
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Collectivg force. this ene.qy of n8ss suppo.t cEn be tapped nor lf you are comnunlc6tlng eff€ctively and
l{ your so6ls are ln accordanco vlih th€ sanilments of socl€ty.

Voice of ihunder, spe6k f.on ihe da.k of clouds... voice beloy, q..sshopper volce, speak fron +he sreen
o{ planis... So may ihe earih be b6.o}iful

SomeJimes naked, soneiines mad; nor as 6 schol6., nov as a fool... Thus they appe6. on e6rih* ihe free nen!

Preferred belief is ihe synbols or language expresslng a personrs rorld viev th.l are chosen because ihey
are appropriate to fhe n8fu.e of the lndlvidual.

The inte.n6iional tr6dins becane the nosi p.ofiiable of 6ll enterprlses, and gredt land-ovners vith clear
cut kings trdeedsn to their ldnd seni of-ten to intern.fional gold noneylenders. The greai land b.r.ons
undervroie ihe buildlng of enierprlsers shlps uith ihelr catllo.nd other.eEl vealth....

Ah, sr6cious lord, these ddys 6.e d6nserous; vl.f!e is chokrd rith foul anbiiion.

'ifiaybe they like you. "
"They donri. They jusi rani io ask .Ihors nlonlng? Uho's rinning? lhors rinning? Uhois yinning?r over 6nd

over 6nd over aqain.r'
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The usual bnsrer io ihe problem of yh.i is qood for any or 6ll species is simply survival.., But on fhis
assumpilon ihe hunan race had survlved, and sened llkely io so on survivlng, for perhaps more than
a nillion ye6rs before the arrival of modern technology. fo nusi, on this p.enise, assune-th6i if hdd

acied uisely ihls {6.. }re m6y 6rgue ihlt i-ts life ros noi highly pleasanf, bui i+ is dlfflculi io knor
rhat this m€ans, The race {as cerialnly pleased io go on llvlng, for Ii dld so. On +he othe. hand,
afier a bare iro ceniuries of industriEl technolosy the prosDects of hun6n su.vivdl 6re beina qulie
seriously questioned....

Unity. lt is of greal inporlance that the need tor c.eatlng unlty ls recognlzed. The indivldual human

spirii is nolrlshed by a 6ense of connectedness to the ftole o{ hutiEn ava.eness.

one persons faniasy ls a dream, irc people shrrins 5 fan+asy ls rerli+y.

For rhai re calr nna+uren is {.ee fron s ce.fsin kind of scheninE 6nd self-inportance. The birds and bessis
indeed pursue their business of edting and breeding rith th€ utmost devotion. But they do not justify it,
they do not prelend iha+ ii serves hlgher ends, or iha+ lt nakes a slsnificdni coniribuiion io ihe prosress
6l the lorld.

'rhe buildinq of 6 ship .equired thai you nusl have ackno{ledged porer to comand all ihe people in the nation...
all the skllled people had io be mployed ln ihe b!lldins lnd oltfltil.s of your ship. ln addiiion
you had to command all the farmers vho produced the {ood +o fsed not only themselves boi also io {eed
all those skllled people ehile ihey bulli the shlp-- and to feed 6ll your 6.ny 6nd sll yolr court. So

ihere yas no vay you could posslbly produce o.e of ihese 9.e6i shlps unless you vere very ve.y poue.ful.

...Bui ihe doubt and the insecurity remaln... this is vhy he deals so consi6ntly in se I f-rasn if icdt ion .

"He s6id hers ihe boss of the *hole ride rorld, and hers no+....i
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... ore.t battles ensued-- y6ged under the {l6ss of England, F.6nce, and Spain-_ +o dete.mine {ho vould become

+he suprene masler of +he yorldrs hlgh seas line o{ supply. These gre6t nalions tere slnplv the oPe.afing
f.onis of behind-ihe-scenes vastly anbl-tious individuals rho hEd become so effeciively Poverful because

of ihetr abitity to.emaln lnvlsible rhile oper6iing behind the naiional scenery, Alrays thelr vlciories
sere in the name ot sone po*erjul sove.eiqn-ruled counirv. The r€al pover struciu.es vere 6l{6vs the
invisibte ones behind the vlslble sove.eign po*ers.... (Bscause ihe buildins of superior fleeis of shiPs

tnvotved a comptex of maieridls... lsrqe money crediis fo. foreiqn purchase of these 6nd oiher c.itical
supplies broushi control of sea enterprlsing ln+o-the h6nds of lniernaiion6l bankers')

The natural !,orld seems a na.vel o{ conplexily, requirins 6 vas-fly lntrlcaie intelliqence to creaie and

Thou ihink'st 'tis much ihs-t this conien+ious s-torn invades us to the skin, so 'ils io ihee... but vh€re ihe
g.eai nal6dy is fix'd ihe lesse. is scarce {eli'

Demi I itdriz.tion of the mlnd is 6 necessary prerequisite to demllli.rlz€tion of regions and reqihes.

Resirained. There is ll+ile that cEn be acconpllshed in the external ro.ld at this iime. Neveriheless,
a prospeci for utfinaie success exists if you c6n rest.6in yourself uniil ihe siiualion can accomodate

Beins as ii used +o be long ago, may lrdlk
May i+ be beautiful before ne

M6y it be beauti{ul behlnd me

l,ay i'be besuii{ul beloY re
May i1 be be6uiif!l above me

l4ay li be beautiful all around ne

ln beaoty it is finished

"He.e's a ptcrure_m6de rlfh-t{o girls and {lo*ers and the sun-- 6nd you guys dra'i baiileships' I jusl
uani io knov one ihinsr tlhy do you guys dra! battleshtps, lnd tho girls drsv tlorers 6nd ihinss?rr

"ve like baitleships, and girls donri.n
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It ras ihe fin6ncing of such iniernatlonal voy6sing, lradlng, 6nd individual t.av€l as {ell as of vdsier games

of governnent6l fakeove.s th6t buili the enornous *eE lth-coni.o I I I nq {oriunes of early EuroPean Priv6te
banking f6'i I I les.

From no, ono, lt is ctained, the o.g6nizltion oI llfe clnnot h.ppen, lt nust be controlled, horever lniric6ie
ihe i6sk.

'Tis +he tiners plague, llhen nadnen l€6d tho bllnd.

lf is useless to aiienpf to reEson a pe.son oui of a thing he h€s never be€n reasoned lnio.

/ conduci. you mav suddenlv cone faco lo face rith ihe necessliy o{ becoming truly discrinin6iing in your

cholce of dcqudlnfa4css.

V reepins io ihe nain.oad is e5sy, but people love-to be sldetracked.

,'Renember, re lrere talklng 6bout caisrplllars... and look?r
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ihls is perhaps vhal lresiern n6n rculd llke hinself to be_- 6 Person in tolal conirol of hinself, analvzed

to the ultlmaie depihs of hls orn unconscious, understood.nd exPlained to the lasi aiom of his brain,
snd io fhis exieni completely mech€nized.

lf he, conpact of jars, gror muslcal, ,e sh6ll shorilv hdve discord ln ihe spheres.

Queen Elizabeih I's E6si lndia Companys scheno {6s io have her natlonal navv (and armies) firsi uin nasterv

of-rhe yortd,s sea-tanes. This advantase rould there€fie. be exploiled by her Privately oined enierPrise.
ihis scheme becane on€ of ihe fl.si of such na+io6nl por€r blds fo. establishing and mainisinins uo.ld-
trade slpremacy ih.ouqh domlnance of the uorld's hiqh seas, ocean currents, frade rinds' criiical sttaiis,
€nd only seasondbly {6vor6ble passages *orld around tlne of viltl and deslrable supplies' All +he oiher
vo. I d-pouer-statu re indivlduals rho vied for supreme mas+ery of the rorldrs high seas lines o{ supplv

also operaied invisibty through nona.chs and natlons over vhoo ihev had sufficienl inlluence. Ihroush

such behind the-throne in{luence the influenced nailons resourcos could be Poliiicallv maneuvered

into paying fo. the building 6nd operation of-the navies .nd 6mies that rould seek io establish and

p.oieci their respec+ive Priv6tely orned enterprises.

The master: "!hat do you xish me lo do tor you?rl

Said Kuang, "l csne to recelve your valuable lnsirucfions in the doc-trine of Jhe Buddh6s'rr
I'This ls noi fo be sooghi ihroush 6noiher."
"My soul is no-t yei paci{ied. Pray, naster, paclfv ii.rl
I'Bring your soul here, and lvill have l+ Pacified.rl
,,1 have soughl ii ihese many years, snd sft still unable fo get hold of ii!"
"There ! li is pac if ied once {o. 6l I .rr

He uho wants clear vste. nusi go io the founi6lnhead.

, Prospering. Uhen sprins comes io any siiuatlon, the enlighlened Person uses

'l to culiivate lhe {eriile qround presented... Tlle cu.reni clsritv, li*e
iiself to ihe iniiiaiion of sysiens thdi rllr coniinue to beneflt, even

a h6rnonious accord beiveen your lnsilncts and the cosnlc fo.ces... ln

of mind, *hich slone creaies 6n all-encompassins 6inosphere for success

his alareness of ihis cosoic sisnal
the beqinning o{ sprinq, lends
in hard tines.... There nov exis-ts

senerEl, ihis tine brings peace

t'Does your G.andpa lell you stories
"Yes... lhis is ihe olden days for

ihe olden days, vhen he used to be
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H€ have lsdrned to id€ntify ourselves only Ylih ihe narr* and superflclal 6re€ o{ the conscious 8nd ihe
vorun+6ry.,. Thus ii ls ln the lnage of +hls superficial self ihai ve conceive God, though \.i+h lis
capaciiies vasily enlarged. God ls ihe rothern conta't'us Self rho designs and operaies boih ou. orn

inner proc€sses and 6ll tlie rorklngs of nature. By hls omnlsclence he dttends consciouslv io everv

thing €t once, and by hls omnipotence makes ii subJect to his ri ll. A+ first sishi fhis is a Jasclnatlns
snd narvellous concepiion-- an inflnltely conscious mind, concen-tr.fed sinulfaneouslv on everv sdlaxv
and every 6ron yith the eniirety of iis aiienilon. Yei on s€cond thoughi ihe concepiion is mo.e montrous

ih6n m6rvettous- 6 kind of intell6ciual elephantiasis, belng 5 colossal magni{icalion tnd mulilplicaiion
of -ihe conscious analyiicsl rcde o{ knorledse.

Ho{ use doih breed a habii in 6 n6n!

Becduse ihe rorld s.ound occur.ing nEials *ere 6i the heart of thls 6dvance in si6nd6rds of livins for the
increasins numbers of humans all around lhe {orld, ihe strlggl€ for nasiery of +his lrade by ihe invisible,
behind the scenes coniendinq {orld porer si.uciu.es ultinafely brouqhi 6bou-t the b.eakou+ of ihe visible,
internatlona I uorld lar l.

S+asnaiion. There ls no unders-landlng of vh6t is needed 6nd qro*ih cdnnot conilnue... Do no-f atlempi fo
inflrence others, for ihis is not possible. Do nof conpromise your PrinciPles o. alier vour siandards,
for-there is no end to-the chaos and nothi.g reasonable can be resolved. You uill be Pulled further
and furiher into nultlfarlous disorder.

The fool doih think he is !lse, bui ihe {ise man knors himself to be 6 fool.

Cive up learning, and put 6n end io you. iroubles.

"They c6n go here. and so la-16-la,6nd then go back doYn...."
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Naiu.e is through and through rela+lon6l, €nd interferenco ai one polni has iniermln.ble 8nd unforesee6ble
effects. Ihe an6lytic study of ihese intefelations producos an ever groYlng accum!latlon of ex+remely
cohplicaied lnfornstion, so vast and so complex as io be uneieldy for iEny practical purposes, especially
when quick decisions are needed.. Consequently the progress of iechnolosy beqins io h6ve ihe opposite
of iis intended effect. lnsiead o{ slmpllfvinq hunan tasks, lt makos them tiore complicated. No one dares
move rithout conslttins an expert. Th€ experi ln nls turn cannot hoPe io h6ve nastered nore ihan a smll
secilon of ihe ce€selessly expandlng volune ot info.nation. aut rhe.eas fo.mal scienlific knovledqe is
deparimenta I i zed, the *ortd is noi, so tha-t lhe masiery ot 6 slngte deParinent of kno!ledse ls otien
as {.usi.aiins as a closetful of lefi .thEes. (And) this is not only a problem oJ dealinq vith such

fornally nscieniificn questions 6s endocrinology, soll chenlstry, o. nuclear fall-oui. ln a socieiy
rhose mesns of production and communlcatlon are highly lechnological, the 

'nosf 
o.dina.y matters ol polliics,

economics, and Iat become so involved iha-t the indlvldual cl+lzen teels p6r.lyzed'

All day in grey rain hollyhocks follor the sun's invislble ro6d.

Ihe spirit knors iJs orn vay, and eh6t re can do is io rld li of .ll ihe obstacles our isnorance has plled

The us, the EEC, and Japan impori mosi of thelr supplies of ihese key connodiiies, primarily from politically
volatile reglons of ceniral 6nd soulhern Af.ica.... Uorld nllltary expendiiure for 198t tas $750 billion
dorrars. The vedpons indusiry ls the rorld's #2 indusiry 6fter oil.

A forn ol behavior b€cones oui-of-daie only rhen someihinq else takes iis place, 6nd in order to invenf
forns of behavlor rhich {i ll n6k€ rar obsolele, li ls a f i rst .equ i renent to berieve thai such.n
inven+ion is poss i b le.

connunity. Socleiy {unciions af its besJ tlh€n each nenbe. finds security in hls Prace !iihin the socisl
s+ruciure. llhen all menbers can be sain{ully employ€d, yet have Individual initia}ive, rhen they cai
excel in their oun crafi, 6nd in doing so coniribuie io ihe overdll qoals oJ socleiy, then ihere €xisis
6 ha.nony and a sense of coMunity.... This is because ihe nany rork for ihe one.

nlrve been colo.ing fo. 200 {eeks.tr
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Thescientisivasfirstdiscoveringihelaitsofood,inihef6ithth'tiheforkinosofihefo.ldcould
bereformulatediniotheiermso{theiord,ihereason,6ndth€la{uhichthevvereobeving'As-the
hypothesisofGodm6denodif{erenceiotheaccuracvofhisPtedictions,hebesanloleaveitou}'
nnd to consider the torld as a machine, someihinq rhich follored lavs vith no lawsiver' Lasilv' ihe

hypolhesis oJ pre-existinq and deierninaiive la*s becane unnecess6rv"" ln ihe tvenlieih centorv

scientistsarelncreasinglybecomlngaya.eofihefacithatth€lafsofnafurearenoidiscovered
butinvented..'.JL]siasiilsshighlycomp|icelediasklodr|nkvale.oiihaforkinsleadofaqlass,
so the compleiiiy of naiure is not innste bul a consequence of fhe ins+runents used io handle it'

People !i I I inqly bel ieve ,hal they vish to be t.ue.

Thereisnobirth.and.death{romlhichonehastoeScaPe,no.ls+hereanysuPrenekno{ledgesfierUhich
onehaslosi.ive.Alltheconpllc6iionspas+andpresent,numberinsone+hoosandsevenhundred'
a.e noi vorth the irouble o{ even desc.lbinq'

Sovereiqnty.Hereioo,youholdiheposiiiono{sovereisntv,dnd,i{vouarekinddndunselJish,voor
relaiionships {ill f lover.

l+isappropriaieatthisPointtodosonereviesingo{evolUiion6rychangesthath6dbeenl.ansPiring
inlhenatureofcapiialism...ltallstartsvi}hiheland-basedcapl'lalisn,6capilalismmainlained
by vhoever seized, successlully defended, 6id conirolled ihe land-- erso, on{ed the land' rn land

capilalismuhoevero{nedihel6nd,lhefertilefields,elc.,conirolled6ll+hewea!+h+obemade
fromthalland'...suddenlylrehad6conple+elynevfo.no{c6pfalism,trhich.equiredboihthela.ge
scalefinancingandtheintegrationoffretsls,hinesandnineo{ners'nelatsrefinlng6ndshapinginlo
vholesaleablefo.ms,all}obeesiablishedaroundihelorldbyfhexo.ldmasiersoflhegreailineof
supply.'.Thisnel,tlormofthe*orldpovers+ruclureiscapit6lism-.byovne.shipoflheminesandmetals
vorkingalla.oundthe{orld--fecalliheneialsandniningcapiialism.Ihoeverovnedlhemineshad
incrediblepo{er,bulneverasgreaiasthoserhocontrolledihelineofiheirsupplv'Conbininglhe
t{o, 1) the niies and me}a I s-Produc i ng indusi.v and 2) ihe line of supplv, re have ihe vo'ld pover

st.lciure +ha+ ope.ated as ihe firsi supranation.l, lorld-around-integraled, metals ca'tels' Thev

{ere oul oJ reach of +he lavs of anv one counirv' in a meials ca|tels capiialisn' Conbining these

iro di+h l) the absotule need of the rarqe flnaicins and c.edii ai masniiudes rarely ef{ordable bv anv

one individusl, ve {ind finance c6Pitalism intesrating +he *o.ld opera}ion'

!hy, {oolish Lucius, dosi thou noi perceive ihat Fome is but 6 vilderness o{ ligers?

eve.ylhinq in the thole tide eorld is nol black.r'Il.6 bols ndk6 everyrhi.q ticy (olor bl..l.
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M,Jderalion. The predominanl forces in the cosmos ai'ihis lime 6re i. ihe process of balancing exl.enes and

harmonizing interesrs. Thts iendency torard equilib.lum and Moderation ls a natural u.ge in the unive.s;.
ln the +e.r6in of +he earih, pinnacles are in the proces! ot vearinq doen and vallevs are filling up.

Nalu.e balances itsel{ riih plagues, drooqhis, 6nd cvcles oJ ove.abundance.....Exanine voo. deepes+

feellnqs and see if you are harbo.ing 6ny extrenes ln vour expeclalions or sellish desi.es ln vour
moliv6tlons. Try 10 noderate any un.eal istjc ide6ls.

The nost remarkable o{ thelr vested po*ers {as that of maoulacfuring monev. the i.dust.i.l nanufaciurer
could not nake aoods unless he hsd tho plan1, the ra* nal€.ist, and the labor. Bul the banker, sonerhal

like the fabled alchemisis, could transnil ai.v noihinq inlo bank_noie nonev, and ihen, bv la{' force
its acceptance. 'Ihe lone irade. o. landholder unsuppo.ted bY 5 p6.inership {ith la{ co!ld not fabrjcate
money. Bui let irade. and landholde. band jn a compdnv, inco.poraie, then perslade, wheedle or b.ibe
a certaln entiiy calted 6 leqislaiu.e to grant lhen 6.ertain bit of p6pe. sivled a char1e., 6nd lo!
They ve.e instaotly l.ansforned inlo mney nanuftc1ure.s.... Pl.ving fasi 6nd loose ujlh the monev

conlidlngly enl.usled 1o iheir ca.e by . s{arn ot deposiiors... the bdnk nen loan€d monev 10 themselves

ai an absurdlv loN rale of inieresl. aul for loans of monev io all olhe.s thev denanded a high rate
of inte.est... (thus) dlci6iing, pe.sonally and direcilv, rhai ihe supplv of the peoplers monev should

o iime, thou must lntangle lhis, not l; it is loo ha.d a knor for ne truntie'

The a.chiiectonic and a.tificial style o{ Christianity is novhere clea.er th6n in the idea of God as the
mdke. of rhe uo.td, 6nd ihus of the ro.ld itself as 6n 6.iifact rhich has been const.ucled in accordance

uilh d plan, and uhich h6s, fhe.efore, 6 purpose and an etPldndtion".. Fo. from the slandpolnt of

Taoisi philosophy nalu.6l forns are nol nade bui qroun, and the.e ls a .6dical diffe.ence betreeo the

o.ganic and the nechanical. Thinss rhich are nade, such 6s houses, {u.nltu.e, and machines, are an

assemblage of pa.ts put together, o. shaped, like sculpture, f.om lhe outside in"a.ds. But thinss uhich
q.o, shape Themselves from tithin outrards.

ln Zen ihere is .oihins
out of yo0rself, no

this "relu.nin! to

!e sugqest thai erisling

10 exolain, .othinq to leach, ThaT vill 6dd to your knovledg.. unless it gro{s

kno*ledge is really of value to you, a bo..oyed Plumage never qrovs.... Zen calls

iheories on bird naviqation do not fully explain their hodinC bchavior.

nHevi l,ierre iryinq to play he.e'
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Harnonize. Observe your inhe.6nt cha.acter t.clis, and llsien to youn inner voice... You csn lnstlll in you.
bod.y an enthusilsm Jor life by h6.nonizlns you. splrli rlth ih6 cosmlc order.

Hor dosi thou Benedlci, ihe marrled man?

... ln brief, since I do purpose io n6rry, I rl ll ihlnk no+hlng to any porpose thdt ihe vorld can say asainsi ii,
and iherefore never floul ai me for rhat I have s6id againsf i+, fo. man ls a giddy thins, snd ihls ls
my conclusion,

Loslcally siaied, 6ll iho opposites 6nd contr6dictions dre uniied and h.rnoni2ed ln-to a consisien+ organlc {hole.
This is a nysfe.y and 6 nlr6cle, bui 6cco.dln9 io the zen mast€rs such is beins performed every day..

The.efore, the definition of Buddhisn must be thai of th€ lif€-force rhich car.ies for!6rd a spiritual
movemeni ca I led Buddh isn.

Noi +he cry, but the f light ot the rild duck leads ihe flock io fly lnd follor.

Franklin Roosevelt, exercisins 16r poye.s siven hin by Congress, ln etfect instantly appropriated S80 blllion
for vh6i became knorn lai€r as lhs Hanhattdn Project. L.fe., that lnlilal $80 billion ras supplemen+ed
by dn 6ddifion6l $75 billlon for a toial of l15t blllion of the Ar0erican p@ple's money ih6t reni lnio
deve lop ln9 a+onlc ene.gy.

ll h6ie +o solve ihls problem, bui you ne€d 6 di{te.ent pink....(
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Advised io do so by their laryers, captlallsm and private enterp.ise set about a{ier Uorld tar ll fo
monopollze all str6ieglc iochnologlcal knor-horr-- i,e. .ll Eilphysicsl p.opertles-- dnd to dunp all
physical p.operties... [hen the head of one ot ihe USA|s l..sesi b.nks Brs asked ehat "cqmodlilesn
rere involved in th6i banks inpo.i-erpo.t de6linss rlih the resi of the vorld on behsrf of ihe Chinese
gove.nmeni, he ansrered ihai knoFho{ tras the prirne connodiiy beinq dcquited by the Chinese ihrough
that b.nk.

B.other! You s6y you have no+ cone to ge+ our land o. our money, but fo enlishien our ninds. I rill no, fell
you-thai I have been at your neeiinqs 6nd sav you collectlnq noney from ihe meeiing. I cdnno+ lell rh6i

/ this n'oney vas intended {o., but suppose it v6s {or yolr nlnlsier, 6nd l{ re sholld conforn to your ray
! ol ihinking, perhaps you m6y vani sone fron us... Broiher! {e are told that you have been preaching

io ihe *hlte peopl€ in +his plac€. Th€se peoplo ars our neighbors. le rilr vali a little ihile, 6nd see
rhdt eJfect you. preaching h.s on fhem. lf ve tind ii does then s@d and m6kes them honest and less
disposed 1o cheat lndilns, re ri ll then conside. aq6in yh.t you have s.id....

The devil c6n cite Scripture fo. his purpose.

No one puis concrete, me+al, plasilc, and gl.ss in their slrden and c6lls it fe.iilizer.

Adaplinq. then au+umn 6pprodchos, all of life that contlnues to survive besins 6n sdapilon io ihe season.
By adaptins lo +he forces, llfe ls proiected as li rests and resio.es itsell fo. ner activity,

lho can iait quietly vhile the mud setiles? {ho c.n remain silll untll ihe noneni of acilon?
obse.ve.s of the Tao do noi se6k ful{irlm€nt. I'lot sesking lulfillne.i, they 6re no+ svsyed by
deslre {or chang€.

I'They vere babies (ihe serblls), and nov-they have babies.,. it doesnrt take then lonq-to qrov up...,n
rrAnd ii lakes iicked long lo. us to grov up.rl

"lould you r6ni +o qror up fasier?rr

nBecause lrn gonnd be rich vhen I gror up.rl
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Lav has been ihe mosi v6luable assei possessed by ihe caplialisi cl6ss. !iihout it, this class rould have been

as helpless as a babe. Uhal liould ihe medieval baron have been rlthoo+ drmed fo.ce? But noie hov

condiiions h6ve chansed, The capitalisi class, far sh.e{der th.n the feudalistic rule.s, dispenses tilh
personally equipped arned {orce. li becomes superfluous. All-thai is necessary io do is Fake ihe lavs,
and so guide +hings ihai ihe of{icials rho enlorce ihe l.vs s.e.esponsive io the interes+s o{ the p.ope.lied
classes. Back of the lats are ihe police for.es and shaiffs and mirltia, 6rl kept ai the expense of
ciiy, coLrnty and s+a+e-- 6t public expense. cle€rly, ihen, hsvins control over the lavs and oJ the officials,
the p.opertied classes have the full benelit of arned Jo.ces the expense of thich, horever, ihey do noi
have io defray. ri has u.folded itsnlf as a vasi imProveneni over the crude feudal systen.

so lons ss oan atfenpts to save hinselt by ihe mere observance ot noral, spi.ilual, o. phy.hologic6l l6a he

is involved in ihe vi.ious circle of duality. The moilvailns pouer of ihe vicious ci.cle is pride. ln
chrisiian ierns ve should say that man is noi uillinq 1o be saved as he isi he feels thai ii is necessary

for hin to do somethins 6boui i+, to earn salvalion by hls oun self-nade spiritualjTy and rishleousness.
The Grace of God is oJJe.ed {reely io 6ll, but ihrough pride man ail I not accept ii. He cannoi bea. the
+houghl thai he is 6bsoluiely poverless to lift himself up, €nd that +he only chance of s6lva+ion Is
simply io accepi something rhich ls offered as freely 1o the salnt as io ihe sinner. lf noihins can be

done to ea.n this Gr6ce ii seens to set all n6n's self inposed ideals al naughlj he has ro con{ess himself
impoient, and this is no.e than he c6n bea.. So the 9i{i of Grace is taciily iqnored, and man goes on

1.yins to nanuf6ciure jt Jor himsel{.

You pay a greal deal 1oo dea. for lhatrs freely gjven.

3etier 10 be.d dovn than io hii you. head on the door jamb.

Rep.ir. All things have buil-i in reak points, places that decay and eventually collapse... Be €ne.getic once

you've Jound you. path of action. Don'i be lulled inio i.ertia by the magniiude of ihe iask. lhe
sjiuation vill develop netr ene.qy and inspiration 6nce the problems are renoved.

-lhe more ingenious and clever men are, ihe nore stranqe +hings happen.

The mo.e rules and requlafions, the more thieves and robbe.s.
Therefore the sage says: I iake no action and people are re{orned.

I enjoy peace .nd people becone honesl.
I do nothing and people become rlch.
I have no desires and people reiurn to the sood and sjfrple liJe.

,,!ay dorn yo.de. in ihe pumpkin palch...
"They t ike ihal. !e sing ihai around Ha;
i'!e still like ii, no mstier Nhethe. i-trs

rr (_, s ins Ins to herselJ )

Ha lloueen o. nol.rl
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The fabric€to.s o{ such hislories easlly torsei thai ihelr selecilon of trsisniflcanitr even}s f.om the record
is subjeciivery deiernined-- larqely by the need to lustify the imnediate politic6l sfeps vhich ihey have

ln nind... lhen il is noi.ecognized +hai thoughi orders ihe rorld, il is supposed ihei thoughi discove.s
an order !hlch is already ihere... lndeed, ihe vorld is not unlike 6 vast, shapeless Rorschdch bloi, rhich
re .ead acco.ding 10 our inner disposilion, in soch 6 ray ihai our i.le.p.etafions say tar more aboui
ourselves ih6n aboui ihe bloi... le knov ihai into inches or pounds is done absfracily 6nd
nol conc.€1ely. lt is no+, hoiever, so easy +o see th6i b.eaklng the {ield of arareness inlo things and

events is 6lso done absiracily, 6nd ihat-thinss are the neasurins units of +housht jusl 6s pounds are ihe
measurins units of l,ei9hins. But ihis begiis 10 be appa.ent rhen re reallze +hal any one ihinq nay, by
analysis, be broken dovn into dny nunber ot conponen-t thinqs, or may in its turn be regarded as ihe componeni
pa.t of sone la.ge. thing... The.eal dlfficulty of undersiandinq this poini is ih6+ rhereas inches a.e
divisions on a ruler rhich do not themselves appea. on ihe rooden boa.d to be measu.ed, the delinea+ion of
lhings seens to {ollov di!islons and bound6.ies aciually given in naiure. For example; ihe thing called
ihe hunan body is divided lron other thinqs in its environment by lhe clea.ly discernlble su.face of the
skin. The poini, ihoush, is ihai ihe skin divides the body f.on the rest oJ the vo.ld as one thins f.on
othe.s in thouqhl but nol in nd+ure. ln nalure ihe skln is rs nuch 6 joiner as d dlvider, beins, as i1
!ere, the bridge lhereby ihe inne. orgdns have coniaci {ifh ai., v6.mth, and light... Just because conceniraied
atienlion is exclusive, selec+ive, and divisive i+ is much easie. Jo. it 10 nolice dif{erences thai unities...
... This sussests ihe Jollowins fornulaiion concerninq ihe uses of faci and ficiion: vhile the use of faci
srounds us in rorld a.ound !s, and rhile it ls only {rom such a base that crdriiy of vision
iievitably arises, re cannot develop concepts oJ Jeeling and neanins around the {acls vi+houf the use of
ficiion, tithout the process of organizinq vhai nisht be iedious f€cts into experiences o{ d.amatic fo.ce...

Hanq up philosophy! Unless philosophy c6n make a Juliet, displant a tovn, reverse a princers doon, ii helps
noi, ii prevdl ls not.

A fev {estern nations are +he arbiters of taste and cultural values throushout much oJ the vorld. Their nevs nedi6
have somethins close io 6 nonopoly in inierpreiaiion, judsins of nels value and disseminaiio. o{ ideas....

one pe.son's f6niasy is a d.eam; iuo people shdring a fan+asy is realiiy.

Teachinq aiihout vords and oork *ithoui doing a.e underslood by ve.y le*,

Prcmotion. lt vould be vise, hovever, 1o address yourself to ihe concerns of lhose a.ound you, thus consolida1lns
you. posiiion... The original ieri staies: "!hen the eigh+h monih comes ihere ui ll be nisfortune."
Thjs .efers to ihe decline of autumn, vhich lies unavoldably 6head,

"P.etend you thouqht I vas rea I . ,,.r'
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The aver6se annual toreisn-6id .pproprl6tlon has been 14 bllllon (19t0 val!e) per vear ovet the 27 vear
period fros 1952 to 1919, rhlch anounied to a $100 billion tolal. Each ner ve6.rs {oreign ald blll
had a .ider thai sald that if tun€rican cmpanies tere present ln ihe countrv being 8lded, the non€v

had to be sDen+ th.oush +hose Anerlcan co,rpanles.... Foreign.ld ptld for all the ner faciorles tnd
machinery of all ihe Anerican corpor€iions moving oui of AMic6.'. This became 6 fund6mental pal+e.n.

cusion h6fh made Ii ln hin 6 properiy of easiness.

Naiure seens io be a series ot lnsa+lsfaciory moments ever demandlng nore because ihose are ihe ierms in

!hlch ve pe.ceive li.... tte undsrsland lt by cutling li io Pleces, assune ihai ii is in itself +hls

heap ot fragnenis, and conclude thai il is a svsiem of inconplsioness vhich c6n seek ful{illneni onlv
ihrouqh eve.l6s+ing addiiion...,

confemplaling. Jus+ as ihe lite of ihe individlal Is comPosed of seasons, the sprinq of ideas, the summer

of rcrk, the aulumn of c@pletion, and +he rinter of.est and conismpla-tion, so ioo vorldlv evenis

h6ve iheir se6sons. Ihon aiiemptins to dete.nine ihe iendencv of a sliuaiion at this iime, aPProach

i+ rlih ihe predicttble plan of the seasons in nind... Experlence nev ideas fullv, ihen o{te. vol]r advice.'.
your personat retationships rltl develop sriooihly becduse you can grasp vhat is needed and resPond prope.lv.

thai you conside o.fh culilvaiins, you rill cultlv6ie in vours€lf.

It is so clea. ihaf it iares lons fo see

You musi knor ih6-t the flre you 5.e seeking
is ihe fire in yolr ovn lEntern
And ihai your.ice has been cooksd fron the verv b€ginnlns

"Thaiis the rciher of eve.y pony.'l
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